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For Hasty Consumption.

WHOLE WORLD IS GLEANED || Brooklyn Sunday School Union.

¥he Four Corners of the Earth and

the Seven Seas Are Made to

Yield a Tribute of Inter-

esting News.
 

i Washington :

The problem of a remedy for the | conferred an honorary degree of doc-
tariff lobby remains unsolved, but

there is a move to keep ex-members

fren using the floor as paid agents.

Professor William H. Taft arrived |

at Washington for a short visit.

The Mexican Minister of Foreign

Affairs has protested against the anti- | eral Symod of the Reformed Church in
alien law recently passed by Arizona. | America $400,000 each.

Japan’s rejoinder to the American ;

reply to her protest insisted that the

ebject to the California Land law was

to discriminate against the Japanese.
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United States Ambassador Herrick

gave a dinner in honor of the explorer

Peary at Paris,
Prince Albert Frederick George, sor

of King George, of England viewed

Niagara Falls.

The French Academy has awarded

fs grand prize of 10,000 francs, te

Rolland, author of “Jean Christophe.”

Justice Goff, in New York, gave Mrs.

Abigail Bishop her decree of absolute
diverce from James C. Bishop, giving

THE WIRES
Latest Dispatches Ground Down |

 

| letic League, teok part in the physical

{

| #
the banker the custody of his daugh- |

ter Murlel and allowing $15,000 a year |
ailmony.
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The old timers whe

alemg by managers as being mear the

pagae point whe are hitting well up

were passed |

among the elect are Kling and Leach. |

American lawn temnis players

stared two points toward the recovery |

of the Davis international challenge
p, a8 Maurice E.McLoughlin and R.

Norris Williams swept the Australians
freosa the first of the singles matches
efi the turf courts in New Yerk.
The German team defeated the

French team in the contest for the

PBwight F. Davis international tennis

trophy at Wiesbaden.

Manager Frank Chance of the New

York Americans has offered $5,000 for

the immediate release of Frank Hosp,

shortstop of the Venice team of the

Pacific Coast Baseball League.

: General

I
R
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The “laundered” bills are said to be |

winning favor with Treasury officials.

Samuel Gompers, labor leader, un-
derwent an operation for mastoiditis
im Atlantic City.

James M. Thompson, a retired busi-

mess man of Hartford, Conn.

estate of $1,438,380.

More than 1,500 lumber workers in

Buluth, Minn., are on strike for a 10

per cent wage increase.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson distributed

flowers from the ‘White House Conser-
vatory, among various hospitals.

A hearing on the alleged “baseball

trust” will be given before the House

Rules Committee within a week, ac-

eording to Representative Gallagher,

of Illinois.

Mrs. Jere Knode Cooke obtained a

divorce in Hartford, Conn. and paved

the way for Cooke, former clergyman,

eventually to wed Floretta Whaley,

with whom he eloped in 19067.

For denouncing the Paterson police

fer their conduct in the silk strike,

left an |

| killed two deputy sheriffs and es--
| caped.

{

| made by Benjamin and James Duke,

 

|

{ing of triplets, born May 8, at the

| January,

   Alexander Scott, editor of a socialist |

paper there, was sentenced to serve |

ene to fifteen years in prison under a | other member.

law against “preaching hostility to the |

gevernment.”

The Dunkards ir. session at Warsaw,

Ind, voted that members of that

church must refrain from use of to-

Bacco in any form.

The Pemiscot County Bank at Ca- |

rathersville, Mo.,, has been closed. A !

deficit of $250,000 is reported.

Mayor Bennett, of Asbury Park, N.

J., refused to close the beach on Sun-

days in answer to a protest by four

pastors.

Frank McLean, editor of the Union

City (Pa.) Times, was killed when

kis automobile was struck by a freight

train near Erie, Pa.

The International Association of

Masters of Dancing of the United

States and Canada propose to place a

ban on the turkey trot.

The Department of Commerce’s re-

port shows that 189 steam, sail and

wnrigged vessels were built im the

Wnited States during May.

Many cases of typhoid fever report- |
ed from Philadelphia are said to be |

{
|
{
|

|i|
|

 
due to vegetables raised on filthy
soll.

Kikalacka, the eldest inhabitant of

Hawaii, died at the great age of 108 |

years. His father remembered Cap-

tain Cook’s visit to the islands. |

The steamship Harry Morse arrived

at Galveston with 108 American refu-
gees from Mexico. |

Charles Wightman, a cripple and

deputy county clerk at Dayton, Mo.|

was able to walk for the first time

im 38 years after being stung in the

ankle by a wasp.

ich...
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| tion of the beef trust.
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The “Grasshopper” plague has

struck Texas. Much damage to crops
is reported.

ream
||

“Night riders” are again threaten-

ing the tobacco growers near Hender
son, Ky.

Georgia will be the first State to

elect a Senator by popular vote. That

State was one of the few which re-

| fused to ratify the direct election
amendment.

More than 150,000 children took

part in Sunday School parades in cele-

bration of the 84th anniversary of the

 

A contributiom of $1,108,000 was

of Raleigh, N. C., to Trinity College’s
endowment fund.

Former Chief of the United States

Secret Service John E. Wilkie was

elected vice president of the Chicago
Railways Company.

Hugh E. Walker, 17 years old, was

pulled from a boat by a large fish and

drowned in Lake Erie, near Cleveland.

The University ef North Carolina

tor ef laws on Vice President Mar:
shall.

Under the will of Mrs. Mary B. Pell,

who died in New York recently, Co-

lumbia University will receive $1,200,-

000 and Rutgers College and the Gen-

The strike was renewed at Ipswich,
Mass., Hosiery Mills, when an I. W.

| W. organizer called out the 600 oper-

atives to fight for a 20 per cent in-

crease. " ©

W. L. O’Brien, State Labor Commis-

sioner of Kansas, declares that 10,000

men from outside that State will be

needed to harvest the Kansas wheat
crop.

A jury in the New York Supreme

Court awarded to the widow of

Charles Thompson, am iron worker,

killed by falling from a building, a
verdict of $10,000.

More than 10,000 school children

of the New York Public School Ath-

training and athletic demonstration

After deliberating for eighteen hours

the jury which heard the dynamite

| conspiracy case acquitted President

| M. Wood ef the American Woolen

Company, reported a disagreement as

regards Frederick E. Atteaux, presi-

dent of the Atteaux Mill Supply Com-
pany, and found Demnis J. Collins, a

|

low yessesls, either close the larger
container,so that it will be practically
airtight,or, in the case of the granary
spread wet blankets over the grain,
so that the fumes will be held down.
Keep the vessels closed as tightly as
possible for at least two hours, and
longer time will not be objectionable.

Cambridge dog fancier, guilty on two

of the six counts im the indictment.

The first cargo of Argentine beef

ever breught to New York was landed

and put on sale. The meat was sent

by speculators in London.

Queho Half, the Piote Indian who

killed six miners in Arizona after go-

ing insane, was killed by his brother

and uncle whom he tried to slay.

Joseph Tovens, arrested at Sault

Ste Marie, Mich., for a stabbing affray

slipped from his handcuffs, shot and

A celebration attended by the nam-

home of Louis Isler, in Brooklyn. In

1912, Mr. Isier’s four chil-

dren were burned to death.

‘Following the indictment of Unitea

Mine Workers’ officials on the charge

of violating the Anti-Trust law, the

West Virginia coal operators, on the

eve of a Congressional investigation,

allege a conspiracy between outside

operators and union officers to re-
strain their trade.
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Latest statistics show that 4,247,360
Irish have emigrated, mainly to the

United States, since 1851.

Demanding a five per cent wage in-

crease, 60,000 employes of Scotch ship-

building firms voted to strike.

The first bigamy prosecution in

China resulted in sentencing to jail for

80 days of a Chinese who had married

a native girl and later an American

white student at Shanghai.

Chinese pirates boarded the French

steamer Robert Lebaudy, in the West

River, China, killed a passenger,

wounded several of the crew and es-

caped with $30,000.

The Spanish royal family moved to

a summer palace in the mountains at

La Granja te await the arrival of an-

President Poincare, of France, wit-

nessed the naval manoeuvres at Tou-

lon.

The Pope congratulated the Kaiser

on his twenty-fifth anniversary of

reigning Emperor.

i

| verted into sanitaria for the treatment

| of tuberculosis.

A Russian agricultural expert will

visit the United States for the pur-

pose of studying cottom experiment
work.

Emily Wilding Davison died in Ep-

som Hospital of injuries received in

trying to stop the Derby to call at-

tention to the cause of the militant |

suffragettes.

All of the great meat companies,

except the two North American firms,

notified the Argentine government

that they may be compelled to close

their factories owing to the competi-

The Federation of Transport Work-

ers at Newport, Wales, decided to re-

fuse to handle all munitions of war, |

declaring that armed conflict’ was a |
crime. |

Valter H. Page, the new American | E

Ambassa got a great reception |

Pilgrims Society at their

diner in IL.ondon.

te “firebugs” destroyed

r in London, doing |

age. |

re dead and nineteen

t exhaustion at the |

euvres near Aires, Ger- |
many. i
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ment is to kill the pest,

the insect but does not injure the
seed for human food. Howeverit does

kill the germ so that it will not grow,
and thus it is ruined for planting pur-
poses. Where the object of treatment
is merely to kill the pest and keep the
seed for food for mankind or livestock
the heating or baking process is all
right; but where the seeds or grains

are to be kept for planting the life
germ must be preserved.

ment consists in fumigating the seed
with the liquid known as carbon bisul-
fide. At least one pound of this liquid
is needed for eyery one hundred

bushels of grain. It can be used with-
out detriment to its germination. The
seed should be plaeed in a closed ves-
sel or one that can be closed tightly.
A wash boiler with a tightly fitting

lid will do for a small quantity of seed
or a barrel with an oil cloth top by
means of a hoop placed around it,and
over the barrel,

granary,

After putting pans, like pie pans, on
in Central Park. it, and into each pour a quantity of

the carbon bisulfide.

these fumes are explosive or inflamm-
able the same as those of gasolene or
benzine, and fire should be kept away
from them.

a comparatively small quantity should
be placed in a shed or outbuilding, so
the fumes will not escape in the house,
After two or more hours remove the
coyer and permit ve: tilation by nat-
ural means.

ed in this way for the chestnut worm,
which if not killed would bore through
the nuts and disfigure them,althrough

larva, and consequently, does

render the nut any more apetizing to
the consumer.

MANY A MEYERSDALE READER WIEL

bad way.”’

Pills.

worth.

street, Berlin,
had no

opinion of Doan’s Kidney Pills and I
recommend them just as highly to-
day as I did in October. 1907.
not had to take a kidney medicine
during the past several years.

severely troubled with kidney and
bladder complaint.

cretions were irregular in passage and

were not acting at all.

ed from
When

recommended to me I began using
The Italian Minister of Marine has them.

ordered three old warships to be con- sented and it was not long before

I had relief.

kidney sufferers is to give Doan’s
Kidney Pills a trial.”’

cents.

New York,

United States.

eczema that had annoyed me for a
long time.

Hon. S. W. Matthews,

er, Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me. ad

ews, Richard Norgest, Livengood &
| Statler,

| —Kavie Luka, Cartose Jos.

For Insects Injurious To Stored

Grain And Seed.

Many questions are asked of State
Zoologist, H. A. Surface, Harrisburg,

concerning the treatment of insects
injurious to stored grains. and seeds.
As his practical experience in treating
such pests has been considerable,Pro-
fessor Surface has prepared a general
circular of directions, which is as fol-
lows:

The treatment for insects in stored
grain and seeds depends to a great
extent upon the qnantity to be treated
andthe purpose to which it is put
afterward. In many seeds, such as
peas, beans,ete.,the customary treat-

such as

weevils, by baking them or heating
them to a temperature that destroys

For this purpose the proper treat-

or a tightly closed
may serve the purpose.

Remember that

After putting the liquid iin the shal-

In fumigating seeds, the vessel for

Chestnuts may be treat-

of course, it does not remove the

not

 

“IN A BAD WAY”,
: I

FEEL GRATEFUL FOR THIS INFOR-
MATION.

If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
If urinary troubles set in, *

Perhaps your kidneys are ‘in a

Don’t delay—use Doan’s Kidney

Here is good evidence of their

P. T. Miller, retired farmer, Main

Pa., says: ‘I have
reason to change my high

I have

I was

The kidney se-

t often seemed as if my kidneys
I also suffer-

acute pains in my back.

Doan’s Kidney Pills were

They acted just as repre-

My advice to other

Price 50

Buffalo,

for the

For sale by all dealers.
Foster-Milburn Co.,

sole agents

Remember the name—Doan’s—and

ake no others.
ee

““Doan’s Ointment cured me o

The result was lasting’’
Commission-

 

DEAD LETTER LIST.

Jos. Asklin, Arthur Colter, Chas.

{anning, Lemuel Kerns, H. A. Math-

Charley Tenerened. Foreign

Protect The Birds.

As the industries of mankind in-
crease the natiye haunts of the birds
decrease more and more, and espec-
ially are their natural food plants re-
moved. Thus the native birds, which

are among the most beneficial species
from an economical standpoint, are
pushed farther and farther away from
the regions of populuous settlement.
One scai cly realizes the great im-

portance of bird life until he becomes
a practical farmer, fruit grower and
trucker, and sees for himself bow con-
siderable is the number of foes that

destrey his crop.
Mice and rabbits are ever ready to

girdle the trees both winter and sum-
mer,insects are ready to destroy one’s
plants by attacking them at the roots,

the stems, the tops, or the seeds. Be-

cause of the partial decrease in bird
life the effects of the enemies of birds

in reducing their numbers are becom-
ing more and more preceptible. The
loss from destructive insects in Penn-
sylvania alone can be safely estimated
at from thirty to sixty million dollars
ennually. This estimate is given by
Professor H. A. Surface, State Zoolo-
gist, Harrisburg, who has based his
estimate upon reports received from
the entomological inspectors who have
seen conditions directly as they exist.
If the enemies of insects confinue to
decrease, it is certain that the pests
themselves will increase. and the loss
from them will not be proportinately

great. It is time now if ever to at-
tempt to check this increasing and
alarming destructiveness by pests,
which adds so much to the high cost
of production, and consepuently to

the high cost of living now agitated
the public.

Two species of imported birds are
increasing in this country. One is the

English Sparrow, which is known

very well, end is a nusiance of the

worst kind, because of its destrurtive

ness to garden and farm crops, and to
fruits, also its propensity to destroy

the nests und eggs of other birds
wheneyer  ossible. The other is the
English & iurtling,which is in some re-
gards res -:ubles the Blackbird, but in
habits and methods of living there is

not a great deal of difference between
the Startiing and the English Sparrow.
Its introduction can be viewed with
alarm fromthe agriculturist. It is in-

creasing along the eastern shore of the
United States, and should be destroy-
ed. Withthese exceptions all other
birds have their place in nature, and
should ‘be preserved.

Recent legislation has placed the
Dove on the permanently protected
list. It can nolonger be killed as a
game bird at any time of year. The
Shrike or Bluebird is also a beneficial
bird, feeding on the English Sparrow,

Mice, Grasshoppers, Locustgand other
small mammals and reptiles.
It also has recently been placed on
the permanently protected list in
Pennsylvania. As a matter of fact it

is not safe to shoot any kind of wild
bird in this state without being in

danger of killing a species that is pro-
tected, and for the killing of which
there is a penalty. Several species of
hawks and owls are permanently pro-
tected by law, as they should be on
account of their greatvalue in destroy-
ing mice,which are increasingly injur-
ious in girdling fruit trees. The lar-
gest orchardist in Pennsylvania has

but recently written to Professor Sur-
face asking what to do for nearly two
hundred apple trées of’ bearing age
which had been girdled by the mice.

Recent legislation in this state also
protects the skunk excepting during
‘the months of November and Decem-
ber, when it can be trapped, but it is

illegal at all times to dig it out. This
is because of its valve as an insect
feeder.

The sale of Aigrette tips will become

illegal after this fall, and it is to be
hoped that it will be unpopular to
wear those emblems of murdered
mother birds upon the heads of per-
sons who by such tokens indicate that
they are either cruel or ignorant as to
where such tropyies were obtained.

In protecting the birds not only
should nesting boxes be erected for
such as bluebirds, wrens, martins.fly-

catchers and others, but certain plants,
shrubs, vines and trees can be planted
to furnish them food at various times
of the year, in accordance with the

directions published in the monthly

bulletins of the Division of Zoology
at Harrisburg, Pa.
eee.

Quick Graham Bread.

Delicious Graham bread, which

requires but two hours for the ma-
king, can be made by the following
receipt: Dissolve a yeast cake, two

tablespoonsful of sugar and one-half
teaspoonful of salt in one and one-
half cupful of water. Stir in one-
quarter of [a teaspoonful of soda,

then four and one-quarter cupful of
Craham flour, which will make the
dough as stiff as can be stirred.

Do not knead it. This receipt makes
but one loaf of bread, and it should be 

June 7, 1913. J. F. NAUGLE, P.M. |

 

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

|| long enough.

| put to rise in the pan in which it is
to be baked—aboutan houris usually

The pan should be one
| and one-half inches above the top

is raised.

decreas-

| of the dough before it
[Bake in a hot oven, with
ing heat.
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Break-Up,

BeoisTsBED Was?3?

 

Signature

it will cureyou asit has a
Have taken It, © Guaranteed to

OR SALE AT

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought -

Bears the

oe[ASTOR
  

  

of

   
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

—GASTORIK%
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK SITY.

{
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wae" 17'S A CURE! THAT'S SURE3

Jones’ Break-Up
For over 20 years has Cured

RHEUMATISM
Sciatica, Lumbago and Gout

if you have Rheumatism [an fal get Jones’
iothers wwhe

Oc, -3m

COLLINS’ DRUG SORE, Meyercdale, Pa.
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of a new home.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. HOLBERT,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

RSET, PRN.
4%"Uffice in ook © Beerits. Blook, up sta

 

HARVEY M BZRELEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET, ¥
S&FOmce with F'. J. Kooser, Esa.
 

VIRGIL R. SAYLOR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

29.05 SOMERSET
OL.28-03.

 

G G. GROFF,
. JUSTICE OFyTHE PEACE.

CONFLUENCE, Pa
Deeds, Mortages, Agreements mdall Leg:

Papers promptly executed Vv. -6ma’m

and Bath
When building a home for renting purposes remember

the charm, the potential force which these two words have
to the seeker of a comfortable, convenient

A pleasing bathroom may easily be
the deciding factor in the renter’s choice

: For the small home or richest
residence we recommend “Standard”
plumbing fixtures for pleasing appearance

BAER & CO. 2
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“Standard” ‘‘Majestic”® Bath

       

 

    

 

Auto Oil
perfect lubrication
without carbon

thin---pale--feeds freely
Free--320 page book--all about oil

Waverly Oil Works Co.
. PITTSBURGH, PA.
Gasolines Lamp Oils

Lubricants

 

  

BUHL & GATESMAN,
Distillers of Pure Rye, Wheat, Ma

and Gin, Distilling up-to-date,

MEYERSDALE,Pa.
Nov.is-tf.
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Pills:

What They Will Do for Yee

They will: eyourbackache

strengthen « r kidneys, sor
rect urinar. ...  gularities, bull
ap the won wut tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acl
that causes rheumatism.“ Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dis
bates, and restore health apy
strength. Refuse substitutes ‘F. B. THOMAS.
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